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*_... J.J.!_
The (iréat National Convent

P#UADi;u*jiu, Aug, 11,
A little after twelve o'clock üie i

of J ¡:»i."tí*íí'¿fm:& liad assembled xvii
building, ami liiert» was an evident ft
euri ?.-.»vç\ («vermut oreti, howe vf.-,
¡i («»rf interest tba1", n.rural.'y attn
jj.-iicscÔmkS which io itrgoly part;
nan .(iiir-o'iA-.-ar:t*r. and which are ile.«;

? h-ive a rimoorrva. rUTcftip m tba f
th . coontr« Upon the platform wer\»

îu ir.-r"(;.in.!ral A. il. lUuda'l, Maj
«-r .! John A. -Dix. iifier.Viirds elected

" rarv c'iia»rm-ui : I. L'ir A., O» »wan, A.
M-.'íi->n. .1. li. Duohtîi,». -i .hu I'. C
iL ¡írownin?, Uou. Jubo li 'gan, of l\l
t "rj ts. Kuno;». 2)010ucl Fowler, D. Mci
A. lt. Pitts, A J ¡".legues continue
nve nfl w ncacfy kali-past t vye! ve oe!,
i h's time to« body of ibo building
-i.;. * wiiere- the galleries are tb be, wt

fïî*
-..! -xçrn anxiou-'y looking lp*'?.

Htlortti nwnitcti; til« ape«.i >fi O.Í the i

v_r; w rvt> :i siir al tin* »nlranoo in
t rf» arri» ii of a body of delegates.

Ai fîrh moment'&r. li in<Vii!, from
v ;...'( sra'i I looking over tho ti-ads

. .;-. «., critsi out, '. Gentldtnen.of il;
v*n ¡m. I have to annoncera' to yon
p cf 'li'»-- il. '.i-'r^fu.^ iTVfOl Mj£SUU

an 1 S iti¡'i"!.'jroüna, arm-ir. ann."
i:i ari SiscxtH uiü wabli O'íuy of <L.

;. :.. ¿di !Ä vte-i stÏ#ci the p-joplc in tb': g;
'jiratrg to their ice:«-and ia lite op.it Ut
w ita ran^ with tue thoora that greet»;
CrateÍOIZ'.USOHAJP the Odd'Bay State a

l'.ilnrotH) State; us lira f wo delegations i

tiñ dôVîf the ivniry a'sle aad took thei
!o hy siwS Tberher-rj continued, tb:

i"ii* hand, which was glatigne
platform over thy eatranco ('«»ur, odd

. eifthU«a*m uni- spirit of thc mum,

nlayihg ;' il ii?y round the dag, buys.!
coov&tinri k«*ftt standing and cheerio;
the band playing iU û furor of excib
fursofeoitbjfe; Lsd when atlast they
abolit résunïtng their seats, rise e<ithu
w is rwewetl when ir.e lion. John Hof
Misuari cried GU!> " Once -rnore and ni

tin chf^r-! ;>roke ont, and the bandstru
. Uni! Columbia/'

l*he ( Xn^erancR ot fn-.din^s which re:

in all hoart? in. the prospect that the Co
Mon «V-liäppily i:iaug;jráte<í by an inc
s > nQîeworth'y and prophetic of g^oJ c

irjiîerniziitîoii SCUTI* ot .Massachusetts
.SJUth Ctróliur. required further exprc
Leibre the coaventionista could calm dot
i»'i»íiies?. Aad th:.; spportuüi'y ivasj
L, Spr.'itnr Doolittle r:siïî.<; on the plat
-n i w.ivin? Itt? hat, crying ont, Three d
tor ii:!r:y^i v States, aad all loyaL" .T;t.:
w.n « responded Ut with a will and a veheui
of -L<uni that cauld hardly bi» equalled,
»und joinirjg in and playing. " Thc
Spangled Iî-inncr."

UaniHy bad the echoes of the cheero
the thirty-six States dieri away when,
t::i; back part of the building, rose u stt

rim voice, Three cheerä íor tho Uni
The <?hee:s were of course given irith a ;
i».:! wher. RÓmci one announced that the j;
who r-nlied for tberrr was tito ex fabe! Gen
Dick Tayior. fresh enthusiasm was impa
to all, ami tire cheers wer« vociferous']
newM as a pledge that thc Uniou ot

Nona a:id ij-iuth W>ÍS the great object des
by the Convention aud tae country at la
As before, ; lie incitement wa.s isoteaseti
ibo bind striking tn wiih '; Dixie."
Cheers w^rc thea givcu foj President J(

vin, which again brought t.'i» fjoiîvëhtio:
thcirJ'tie'.. thc hand pi-j :cg " Yanke« Djod
'j'hrtíe r^ocxs were ¡liso called for thc J

. V\"uite and Blue, whîch were given iu
tone aad volume.

Aiier tue e.'ittmsii.saa bad subsided,
lîiudaii sai.i:-"tte Convention Brill pie
coute-Ao oçder. I£or ¡.he purp.isc of tuecl
:i tempory oigiui/. itioa of this Convention
proposa tue name oí' General John A. L
<o New York, as temporary chairman bf t

C invertitm. ^.Appltyise.j
ffencra' Dis come forward and said :-
GKXTLEÜEK or TH:; COXVEXTIOS A.\O t¡¿

r.Mv-Cirj/.K.vs or rnt: WHOLE UMILV (I1
phjMse»)!-1 return to you aiyvsiqeeri] thüi
i r rh»> honor yon have done nie in choosi
i.Kvi,» pre^iiie temporarily over yourrlqhbs
tionn. J regard it-as a distinction -of no«

dirrâry^chaîfaéter^not only on account of t

highKoml'and'political standing of the gc
1 lernen who compose this Convention, but I
?:a<rse it i.í :. Couveotion of the people of,;
t':t«í;'-S:at»?Jí of this Union-(applause)-a
U-tfr.ijp np r-anr.ot doölht. it tts proceedin
:.re i-ondnc:i»(: v.-ith b»eCömiog and good j.iu
tn rot, ihm ir will lead lo most important i

nul^cv (Applauae.) Ic may ba truly sa

thar. no ootly bf nw;n hive met on tkjf.ssiii
;i"T>t t'i cotisiiV r events so mo:ni:ntous and

important fdnce*the year 17s7-^(appiau.-r).
; jt? year wL«m our aDces^t^asso^Ljcd
. ^»ityto form abettor government fur ti
rites vrhiidi composed the old confederatic

-«t govemtnent- which has been- confirm*
and made more enduring, as we trus'. by tl
fotrial irbls and perils which it bas tíncom

ie-cd and overc-Jtue. (Appiattsp.) Thc co:

>»u titi**u which they came hero to franje vt

arc here to vindicate and restore. (Applause.
Wcvare here to assert the supremacy of rcj
rejîea'îatfve guvennuent-v.e, all who ar

wishin lherift»fHe.*KoC thc I nion- (apiil juíe
-a'iTOvenim^nt which cannot, without a vi«
ki'mn of its Itihdarae'ntal principles, he cr.

t irided over any hut those who are repsesenj
ed in ii-(applaime)-over-those who, b
virtti»-of ttiat rt'j.-resentation are cn(i;ït-«l ii
a voice" ir. the administration of public nffkirs
«A p'>.i:ie.) It wai such a government ibu
otrr ttvhrrs framed and put in operation. I
?ia suca a <rovérn:aent which we are bonni
by every principle of fidelity and justice ant

arri good faith to defend and maintain. (Au
plauso.) Gentlemen, we are not now Iivin*
ii,4derVuch a government. (Applause.) Th;r
tj six States iiavc ior montti'; been gm-r^ec
'hy twenty-five Statis. (Applause) Ele vet

.Slates- Have been wholly KÍtóoUt representa
(ion !n tho Ifffiflativo hodtPS cf the nstion
i'hc numerical proportion of tho rcpceacntcc
aad ^r^'présëntfed States has just beer
hr.n-cd b}' the r.d'nissinn of tho ileiegates

fram Tcnne~'!f,<». A unit taken from t;ir

StftîllSr b*i Keen put to tho Jitftrr nundxr.
fat, feh*Stat«s rvre sffTl denied ivpr^sentation
.d C'"»ng-'*s*, to which they arc entitled under

ttio c6:is:iinii'm. Thn Fr^sid^nt, oot in pur
sltímcb of anV Constitution»*! power, had
called on the 0hnf9d5Ät« States- to vc:??*.
coadhiocs for their adm ssion to the exercise
af thejr legitimate foncfions as members of

t^oL'apDD. The rotificätign of the amend
m»fttta.&° contiiitneion abolishing slavery
ajjri (tx ''wn^fjjipn cf dsbta mvwvdw
tnmio* i£ç jvwwwt *?w ipi c^r-div
tiofci* tte? »t3fe «í-i ^Kpj.eiî. Tb«
Ofrt«5tl^r Wîf ÓHÍdítM?9l (3 íiMí!.3i ftCtâ s

*lo\*Ù9rt&,ibl! s*idí of tbs ¡fi*ftQ*W¡tj Mb-
Vcisiveot iBéJurjloíE.'i df yitf póllríecl <*y* j
tom and.daoireroaji to tho'publiv pri)Rp«::iiy j
at-d'peace. {App.ari.se.) EachTjöuno bf Cou- ¡
gresa may;; a» the-judgÜ of- thelqba^ficajior
of its own rflBtaber», -«jecL Iniividokla f n->

jn«t eau«e; bit the tw» oodiijf, ac^bg-sw-
jOratly> caoíiotexclude tal »aotir^ deíe^tiut
ivithoat as cawarraatsJile «sswnptioa of i

fawn. (Ajçlattre.) Congreas las nbt oaI> I

dono, tjilpi h&è gono fajXlUÄ,Otää&Jüc°T~rx)rareu^^'confíiiiony, fàtu- attendants, to
tbe constitution, and submitted tberä f:r tho
ratification of the States. There xs no proba- j
biltty that theso amendmem.vwill-he .ratified
by tbreo-foiirtbs of the States "of this Union.
(Applause.) To im-iït on rhe condition- they
contain is to prolong i ud>-finitely thc exclu-
sion of more t han one-fourth of the States;
from-their rigr¿t tojie represented in th« leg-
islntire bodies. Tùey had-a right lindcf the
constitution-tiley had r. "right Tinder the
rî-omtiori-rpvssed in both houses of Congress
in2*1861. (Applause.) »Those re>olutions
wero not concurrent, but they wera snb-Un-
tially idenrrt-.il. Morcver, they were cntith d
to be representad on other srrounds pf fair
nsss and good faith. If is this wrong vrh eli
we have come Herc to protest against, and,
as far a« in us lies, redress. ( Applause.)
¡"When thc President of the United States
I declared that armed resistance lo the atuhori-
Wy of the Union WHS over, ali ¡ho .-tates had
a representation in Congress. (Applause.)
Ls i bi - the government our fathers f light-to
(?stablish'A (Loud cries of "No!") J s this
the government we have been, fighting to
preserve? ('? No! No!") The president has.
done all iu his power to correct this wrong.
(Appiau>é.) ile'has done all in hispov.er
to restore the rights of the States in the leg¬
islar ion of* the country by giving to ead sec¬
tion its full status. Legislation without rep¬
résentation is an anomaly in our política sys¬
tem. Under an}- other form of govern neut
LwouM bi but another name for usurpation
and mi-rule. Gentlemen, Ltrust that in our

Jeiibt-rations here we shall confine ourselves
.o one main purpose-thal, of redressing the
wjvng Ul which I liivo referred. Tjiere is
much ri -the administration of the govern-
m ¿ut whici: needs amend,nen:. Some need
to bti donv, and others nnod to ba undone,
riiero are conuu'.rei:.! and financial referma
winch are indispensable to the public werfare-^
B*j1 w,- sha'l not have thc power to cart- out
these until we chango the política] complex.*
ion- of {Congress. (Applause.) This should
ba our first and our immediate aim. (Ap
pfause J lt :s in the Congressional dis.nets,
tint the vital contest ¡s to take place. The
c n.rrut of one body wiil enable us-to prevent
patti il, u-tja*i and pi minions legislation. Thc
.ontroi of boto (louses, wi h the power to
introduce and carry ont salutary reform, to
brjug tue g^varutuen I T-ack, in the language

j of .f- ¡lersf», tit th« republican track, will
come fcit» r { Appluu.se.; By wi^e, harmonj
»(is find ju iiciotis action on our f"vr!, and the
pit t of tn KI; we r-'preseu!, that period need

j not. be long delayed. I believe that public
opinion is ripe, and ;hat it is nnh hVcetiWy
to pmteni to-fhe people clearly the issues

;-M it i and the other party which Controls
action ol' Congi ess ; tn-d, gentlemen; is

MUK Iii« ;>t.;-ii:r for Which we atv contending
t coesuniiua'io.n worthy of our highest and

lour most, devoted erTjrfs ? (A Rpi iu<*e.) to

Liri ...^haek the Republic, purified andi; rctiglb-
¿Ked \tj the fiery ordeal through which it has
passed, rn its ancient prosperity and power :

0 presc-nt to th" world an example worthy
»i imitation-no utopian vision of good gov¬
ernment', but thc grand old rea'i'y of thc
.citer^mes, bringing np Ino memorial'ol
ur lathewaud recollections of thc past, with

'he pajt and the future inseparably entwined
-oi.e.c .ti'itry. one ll «g, one C*ti»Qn of equal
States. (Long continued appLiusjv)
.After ibo appointment ot t he. Commit tee?

..n Credentials, Resolutions and Organizution,
the Convention adjourned until to-morrow a',
norn. ¡

.
Senator Doolittle has been nominated in

lu» Committee on Organization as permanent
President of the Convention.

SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
j PU1(.&D£LM1U, August 15.

The Convent roil was called to order at uoon

to-day. The iS'igwam ¡was crowded vtith
lelegfties and spectators. Amongst tba la:ter
were o large number of judie?. General Dix
.o^k the chair.
H m. Montgomery loair, nora ihe Com-

aiit'.ej! ou Organization, repotted iu favor of
rue selection ol Hon. J. R. Doolittle for
President. The nomination wis received
with great applauds, and was confirmed by
¡he Convention.
Senator Doolittle was accordingly conduct

ed to the chair.
!" The Committee on Credentials reported in
favor of the admission of the Maiue delega¬
tion, headed by General Crosby.
A letter bom .Mr.. Vdlaudigham was rîad

amidstgreat applause, ia which, after stating
hat tJie Ohio delegation had passed résolu
ions endorsing him as a daly elected delegate
ind declaring ii is p&ttiuListn at fitness to rep
r-sent his constituents and their readiness to
,;.in-i by bini shonld he deem it proper lu
present himself to the Convention, ut--says¿
"Yielding my own deliberate conviction ot

duty and right to the aluietfi unanimous
opinion and acaire ot friends whose wisdom
and soundness of judgment, ami si.-icerrly
ai ù purity of motive*-] may not q'iestioo, lo
the end tí:at there shall be no pretext even,
truro any quarter, for any controverted qujs-
ions or disturbing clement in tee Convention
U) mar its hr.na my or hinder-, in any way, its
results to the cause oi thc Constitution, the
Union and public bberty, which shall full JW
0om ifs deliberations and ¡ts action, I hen by
withdraw-from the Delegation ol" Ohio and
hidinc taking any seat. ir. thc Convention I
am profoundly c »nscious that thc sanctity and
.'ingiiir.ii lo of the interests involved in the
present political canvass ia the United Stat;*;,
arc too un mernie not to demand a sacrifice
.J!" every personal consideration' in a struggle
lipon the isft:x¿ o' vaish depend, as I.solemn
v believe, the presen* peace rjnd, ultimately,

1 nt-* very existence of a fri e Republican,Gov-
emmcnton|jiis coutiecni." In coacjrjwo''
ue " trust.- that the. proceedingj will be hr
manions, thc actijn wise, at;d îhr.t the results
will be crowned with tnnropb."
Thc following dispatch T?ZS received from

the President :

Hon. o. ff. fírvtrhriig ariA JTnn. A. W. lien-1
rfu//, Coiu'cidion, Philulttphia :

1 thank yow f r your cheering and oil-1
eouraging dispatch. The liu.:er of Provi-
ileace is usprî-mg, and will guide you safely
through." The people UïvM. be trusted, a A
tuc country v.i!i Ge restored. My faith ii oil-
shakeii as to tiltima"".? succe*.-».

("Sig>ed.y AXDUEVY JOnXSON."
The C'jpvcntion has adjourned until t-?n

o'clppk to-morroA* morning, when the Cm-
matee ou IJasolütiuhs, 61 which i-enatji
CoWüi, t i pi'iinsyUapU, ia Chalan.".:,, will
mah-: their report.

. ADJO PB NME.VT OF Til fi 00-N V E X-
noN.

PiiTi.Ann.rnrA, August,] tl.
The Convention met at li) o'clock. The

wigwam was crowded to its utmost çapaeitv.
Hau uf the aUtiieuca are ladies. Senator Cv«
an, from thc (îomir.ittc^ ou Résolutions and
A*tdrets. presented a decle.re.tion of priuci
pleSjwhich, v/as unanimously and enthusiasti¬
cally adopted. It declares that tho warjust dol¬
ed baa maintained the authority of the C,»r
stitation, and has preserved the Union With
oqnal rights,dignity and authority of ajl tte
States perfect, unimpaired {. that representa¬
tion in Congres- and in the Klectora! Co!
lese, is a rignt abiding in and a duty ixnu- .t
ed upon every State, and that neither Cou-
gress nor tho General Government have any
authority <>r power to deny tho right to any
.State ; that C-ingresa ha* no powor over the
elective fraacbiae, but that right belongs ex

c'usivdy to eftch State ¡.that no State has tba
rigat to withdraw from the Union ; that on

ali constitutional amendments all States have
an equal right: to vote ; that slavery ¡3 abol¬
ished and forever prohibited ; that tho nation¬
al r-Hbdr i***cred and inviolable and the Con¬
federate ií?»hí invalid, it recognizes the «er-
vices of Federal saldiejs «pd sa'lorn, ¡md the
debt due by the nation to them and th» lr wid.

and orphans, andendoriß-t Pf (idsnt John-
«on for li's Bios-If»*- d»ro:ioB to ihs Cpö*ti-
tildón, ls«« und inicreaf-cf the country T^
sddr«W «'«a prepared by Uiiymtftd. tJf Kc*
tofîti it wa» rited by'tliRt jí«íJ-!efn«ti and
Mttßnitnoihily edoptçù. The National Oom-
mittecs, ÜÄecativü abd Funiriela!, were then
aooontioed. ,

Senator". Doolittle said, iivopening address",
that i he Convention was one of the greatest
.-tren'3 of otlr day. It was the first National
Convention in us year-, and in the interim
there bad been blood, agony and O ac,

brothels had fallea afid »oar roscorecs Jbflen"1

-ry^Y.'- J~-T
_

-~ --'--

wasted cn a thousand battle fleîdF; but tba
Qq^-tho.assurances" herêCélt''us peaced
como at last. It people of the whole counl
coaid sc? th^fraterr.al feeling here there wo«
bu no'struggle at the polls this lall. (Q«
applause.) .SnÇfashbe whole people cannot
here'to witness what is transpiring, the gre
er work ros;* jpn as. From this time ur
«Ic'rtion of the next Congress we should
untiring in .mr exertions to'see that the nt

Congress bf this une sba!' cont inue to reft
this sacred right of représentation to cqt
Slates, that tbe next sball recognize the
(Applause.) Wuen that is done Union
restored we shall bo prepared to enter up
a higher sud uob'ler career umong the natif
of t ho rartb than baa ever yet been occupi
by any government upon which thc sun
heaven ever shone. (Applanee.)
. OYgani/.ati'in-J. li. Doolittle, Preside
Among Vice Presidents are- J. W. BrocUt
brough of Virgiuia, John A. Gilraer. N.
Judge. Wurilfaw, S. C., Richardo. Lyons, G
Judge Rmdall, F!orida,.Cdtbbert Bullitt, L
D. M. Ti huetts,Ärk', D. J. Burnett, Tex
Geo. S Houston, Aïa,Thos. R Nelson,.'!*]

J.Kdgar CJWHII, Pa., is Chairman of the Co
mil-econ Résolutions. In thw Commit
are General Cuuch, Mass., Senator Dix<
Cpnn., Riymond, N. Y., Bigler Pa., Revet
Johnson, Maryland. Graham. N. C., Gov. P
ry, S. C., Ù. 6. Luigdon Ala., Wm. Yerg
-Miss., John Ray, lia., McDougall, Cal., a
óthers.

Convention adopted déckralinn of prin
pies aud adj mrned si'/?? die. There will
an address isiued to the people of thc Unil
S «'-tiles. i£

PHILAOEJ-I'HIA, August 17.
Many of the delegates to the Convent!

lt-ft last evening, the balance will leave
i day. The 'proceedings throughout wane mi
harmonious, nyt a sitóle event to mar t

I good feeling. The address, but not the ret

luttons, wa-> written by Henry J. Rayraor
It is merely th- résolutions elaborated.

<
Di

ing the roaming fora tin¿e almost breathh
silence prevailed. The l resident request
the delegate } aud spectator to manifest
sign of approval, or to make ot her demo
strattons uni.il. the reading was complett
This request secured quiet until the speak
arrived at the following paragraph :

,l Aud tnt ten millions of Americans w

live in the toutb would be unworthy citiz,*
nf a free-commonwealth, degenerate sons
an heroic ancestry, itniîr, even to becomegu:
dians of thu right.* and principies benueath
to us by tho fathers and founders ol the R
public, if they could accept' with uncompl&i
mg submission the humiliations thus suite
lo be imposed up;m them."
Tb« entire audience then broke forth

an unrestrained burst ot'applause, which lt
ted for >tv ral minutes. At th-.* coaclusi'
of this enthusiasm, a demand was made th
ike paragraph quoted he rea l over agai
which was assented to, and again the appian
broke forth with redoubted effect.
.The Press Ulah gave a splendid banquet,

the member.' of the press last night at whit
lt idicali and Southerners fraternized, and hi]
hilarity prevailed.

Gov. Orr's Speech.
j .' The XutUiiial Intelligence) publishes tl

following report ol Gov. Orr's speech, at t!
National Guard Hal!. Philadelphia, on tl
night of the 13th:

FEM.OW-CITIT.ESS S f esteem myself fort
ualo upon the present occasion, with heit
honoreU with an invitation to address you t

the Opening of your campaign in this Stat
Ten years ugo, I stood before you with tl
late íainénte-i- Douglas, when we then ga^
to you our opinions of tho principles of tl
Democratic party. I would to God that 1
agiiu stood betöre you, since the great changi
liikVe occurred. Á gulf ha9 yawned ; bt
now that gulf has been cbsed, a:¡d we hat
come here to form a union between the cot

serva! ive men of the North and of ibeSuut]
1 will morely glance at. a lew points to shu
yuii th-it. the professions m-.de by the peop!
ol' the South since they have laid down the
artns, are honest and whole-souled. Thc wi

began on the part of the South through tb
peop e believing tuey had the right to seccdi
You did net agree to that. War resulted
the South was conquered ; and the interpreti
îiun you gave the Constitution has been ei

tablished firmly as the legal ono. That, dec'i!
iou VMS pronuuictd on the field of battle b
tho Ugliest tribunal, and the decree is ineoti
troverttble. The nationality of our Govern
mont has been established. Thc South ha
surrendered the principles she believed, an

.ts willing to accept your interpretation. N
man would re-open the dreadful entest tose
whether the. decision was the right one; bu
alt »re willing to abide by it forever. B,

j* this war. Hip people of the South have, to

very large extent, been stripped of thei
property. Their banks aie gone and thei
credit gone, lu many localities, the grea
stanl-pomt cd civil iaw has been lost. Thus
the people of the» South have far more ned

of a stable Government than you have, ant

it is mad folly to charge that they wiii no

fulfij their oaths to support this Government
Although your public debt has been r-onnractet
in defeating a section of country from wh-ici
I come, yet. I would feel that any repudiad»!
of tue debt would bc n dishonor to my owi

iiucrrity. Tin; is my Government : it is m<

children'¿ aud grand-children':) Government
As a participant in the rébellion, I am* nos

for this (government, and its honor is nn
honor. I desire it to stand before all the na

tiona of the earth in'the glory, and pride, ant
prosperity of i i*rea' nation of the world
Ft-lloW Citizens, we have been. kn.-eking a'

the dour for eight long months, asking Con-
gres.- that the bc»t, tht intellectual, and lead
ing men of the South sball be admitted intt
Congress, to represent os there. If we arc

not to be trujie-i now, when are we to Ix
trusted ? ls it ju-t or right that we should
lie excluded from these privileges ? Nn : foi
the right of r.epresenlat'on ¡3 regarded us our

of the moat aaaied rights in thia country. Ii
it just, and fa':r,.ur generous, that we should
be excluded from legislation, while taxes arc

imposed upon us without our consent? 1
STU a del gate from South Carolina to thc
Courroation, sud I hope they will be success
.fol in forming a party to stand against the
mad policy ot the radicals in Congi ess. When
the Convention adjourns, and sends forth the
results ol its deliberations, 1 trust that ali
right-minded men will be able to Agree to
their deeds.

Speech of Governor Perry, of South
Carolina.

PmLinEUMiiA, August M. 13G71.
This evening another meeting took place at

?he National Guards1 Hall, tLe second of a
series to take place under the auspices of the
Johnson Clymer Club during tn-session ol
the Nations! Convention, and to be addressed
by the leading delegates tn attendance.
Governor Perry, of South Carolina, was

introduced ano said he had come from South
Carolina in the spirit of General Grant, who
bad sajd that there was nothit g heiter than
for tho paople of the North and South to

intermingle with each oilier, that prejudices
would be swept away and the great, republic
would be united into one great people-a
power auiong the nations of the earth. Though
he bad .come from Sooth Carolina, ho would
say that- be had always been a Union man.
He believed in the doctrine of Washington
Farewell. Address, that.our nation she dd ever
remain one in government, spirit and love.
South Carolina had accepted in wood faith
tho results pf tho lat« contest. She had con¬
tended for the principles of secession-a right
in which bc never believed himself-and he
had-almost siood alone among his neighbors,
the friend and advocate of the Old Union.
Tile State of South Carolina had honestly
believed in secession, but ber sons had now

fully accepted tho situation and as ho had
tu|<] President Jobnson lost summer, when
appointed ProTtsjonsl Governon. South Caro¬
lin« its si loyal to day aa MMÛchajetto, She
hsji sworn obedjtiBCB to our government, and
hvmvist WtffrbiwiJvd ber peoplo may be,
they are faâQtat nod honorable in ult their
faith-* 1 thvjr aro now a» loyal lr» the United
Ö ateá isiuè people of Fwntisylvani«, Her
people have now tbr'owii duw'rl Ihelr ni'uis.
have formed conventions, sod havo restored
the State to its allegiance. South Carolina
was the first to accept the constitutional
amendment ab 'lisping slavery,' itind L"is de
crt<d that it shall nevi r be n:.-.;trcd- i'rnly,
that waa some evidence »hat ber people wefs 1
loyal. Sooth Carolina may tavé dsao wronj i

ana sinner! heavily ; bat is it not the charac¬
ter of Christian ch rity^taforgi»re brothers'
sins as one's sins are forgiven"-?'" South Caro;
lina expected, after she had corfartned to all
requisitions of the President of (he L'uiced
States, that the ! 'nion would, be. agaiu restored
and she would become a, member. She hqd
understood that the war had been carried on
for the Union, and after its close with a loss
of four hundred thousanoVli vesand hundreds
of millions pf. dólltrs, her representatives
are not-allowed to enter .Congress. Are not
ten States deprived of representation, while
their cit:z¿ns ate taxed without their.eonsent ?
ls that a republican (orm:of-government? if
the Southern States are to be lowered to the
condition of colonies, the country is forming
a series ot degraded sections which can be
used to the destruction cf;the government.
Erroneous opi nons prevail" at the North in
regard:to the status of negroefli ÍD.the.JSonth.
He wished to show a few faot<4. to illustrate
their position. _

When tho President's procla¬
mation declared them free bo "informei his
fifteen domestica that they were free to do as

they'chose: hut that if they desired to do ao

they might remain as before nuder his care.

Not one of them had left"'him'.' lu South
Carolina at present there was scarcely an

iclnbitaut but takes the warmest interest in
that race. No oppression exists there except
it be as great an anomaly as.the robher.es or

murders which occasionally occur in these
Northern cities. In regard .to the national
debt, South Carolina with her sister States,
though the debt was incurred in conquering
thc Southern States, yet they will not consent
to repudiate one dollar of it. The South has
lost .*.ll but her honor. Nor does any sane
man jn South Carolina believe that the Con¬
federate debt will over be accepted by th»;
United States. They mjjot ask it. They
are walling to be taxed to-pay the national
debt. The incubus will not long remain upon
our country : for within the course of twenty
or thirty years this debt will be wiped our, il
Congress will usc that economy in expendi¬
ture which is now of most vital importance.
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Protracted Sleeting.
Wo are glad to -announce that a protracted

meeting i« being held in thc Baptist Church el

this piney. Besides thc Rev. LHTOKB OWALTHKY.
resident pastor, thc Rev. ílr. 'UAYFIKM), a gifted
and zealous minister, from Lauren?, and Rev. Mr.
M HALING, of our own District, are in at cudaocit.

They havo been preaching, twice or thrice, n day
..»ince Sundiy morning, to large and interested
audiences. If we mistake not, tbeir intention is
to labor for some days ia special efforts for the
revival of pure and undefiled religion ; and fer
increase of spirituality and holy zeal among the
children of the kingdom ; and for the convcrs'n n

and reclamation of the children of thc world.
Our earnest hope-tho earnest hope of cveiy
right-minded man-is for the-amplest bletsing ol
<4nd upon their efforts.

Death of Two Well-Known Citizens.
With muob regret we chronicle the very recen

death of two well known citizens of this Bintrict,
-than whom none were more respected,-Joit>
W. M cs nv, Esq., bf tho Antioch vicinity, ami
.JAMKS M. HARRISON, Esq., pf the neighborhood
nf Liberty Hill.

Dr. Parker.
Wc write the simple name-without initials ot

titles-"knowing that the'great ninjority of pcopk
in Edgefield District will be perfectly aware ol

whom we are speaking. With Dr. PARKKR, den

liitry hos reached its ultima thule of possibk
progress; orso, at loan t, it appears tous. Wi
h itj) traveled far and near ; and in many parts of
tho world, where art and science reigned supreme,
have closely inspected work in the dental line:
but ns yet wc havo found no work of this kind to

surpass Dr. PARKER'S in skill, ti-to and durabili¬
ty. There is an old saying, oran--old ljue, about

j' poote being" Tiorn poets-not HfSfv SD by study.
¡.We do not know how far this moy apply also tu

dentists, but this we do know: that Dr. PACKER
is a born dentist The wholo art, with all il»
scientific researches and invention.- down to tbi»
very diy, is his. And wc speak thus publicly tl
his skill and accomplishments, because we oftei
wonder he doc? not seek tho infinitely wider and
more lucrative field a large city would offer him
lîod grant, however, he may not. Edgefield ha»
not-nor could she have-a more valuable insti¬
tution th.m Dr. PARKTH. *

Edgefield Female College.
As m.iy bc seen by the Rev. Mr. SAXS'S adver¬

tisement in another column, the exercises of the

IMgefinld Female Cullcgo will bo returned on the
first Monday in September-two weeks from this
time.
A?wch?vo snid before, Mr. SAUS has never

boen upheld by Edgefield District ns he should
have been. 'Tis true that his day in Edgefie d
has fullea in a stormy aad unsettled lime-when
per.plcs' minds heve boen hopelessly excited, and
their resources fearfully diminished. But things.]
go better now ; and parents have jdentj of letta!*
and quiet to thin!; of tLat best nf ali earthly
things, a goo 1 edito ion for their children-rao>t
especially for their daughters. And if parent»
have un' ."ney*enough for th¡8 high and holy
purpose, they ought tn find it ; they cnn vcrj
easily save it by rctrcnehiag in thecomparatively
unimportant matters of eating, dressing, and

Haunting. Remember that whatsoeror station In
life you may fill, these immortals-your children
-aro your highest euro. You should devote,
expend, concentrate yourselves to the sacred work
of their moral «nd mental training.

Morally, mentally, socially; and by education,
no one i* better fitted for the, tusk nf teaching ami

training young girl?, than tho reverend .ind wor

thy gentleman who is at thc head of the Edgell ld
Female College. All who know him a* wo do,
will iigrso with xa in corditilly cntnmonding bini
to thc patronage arid-support of Edgtfield Distr M

How Shall More Cotton nnd Corn hr
Slade?

Moro certainly than in any other way, by »

wisi and general application of fertilizing ngf-nls.
The.-'c, iu great variety and of thc best quality,
eau always be b->d in our neighboring ci y of Au

gusta, from Cr.rnr, DAVISON A Co., 209 Broad
Street. The¿e gentlemen also receive and sell

colton, R ad their card.

Advantngeoits to Planters.
An advnntagpu3 place for plantors to take their

produce to is FLEIIIXO <fc WHIOHT'S, NO. 1, War¬
ren Block, Augusta, Ga. Elsewhere in to-day's
issue will be found a notice from these popular
merchants. Th', ir facilities . or safely storing cot-

ton, and their aptitude for selling it to advantage.,
etotnot bo surpassed anywhere.

*' The Land we Love."
Tho fourth number-that for August-it on our

table. This Journal was begun in May, and each
No. has evinced marked improvement. As is uni¬

versally known by this time, the abovo it the tide
of the monthly published at Charlotte, N. C., and
edited hy that sterling and fearless tdd Southern
patriot Lieut. Gon. D. Br. IIitL. Again we com¬

mend it to our people, lt is a magazine of ex¬

traordinary morit. Wo of the South will be
craven and blind if wo fail to give it a liberal
support.

Look Ii clow for Go.spcl Truth J
An exchango says : " Do not forget that it oosts

something to puff at well os to advertise; and
never io »pongo upon the printers in any manner
whatever". It it printer's Ink-that makai nlno.
tenths of your fortrjoe* ; lt take» tanney to buy
ink, type, poper, and yet, after all (hit; tow «r°
(ht thank » that th* printers get. Gi*« tbs pria
t«N fslr play sad gira up all capitation of gm
(ul ton .i ptiSngi cte, The great Americas lintel
tflso, DBDICI Wübttflr> xtss "mighty near right''
«S'en bé rutharkod of (he press : " Htnall is tito
suiri required (6 patrbnhto a newspaper; amply
rewarded it itt patron, aare I vol how humble
and unpretending lb» 'gazette which he Uket. It
in next to imponible to lill a sheet full of printed
tatUvr ÛT'y-Uro times » year, without putting
oaito it Ktaeftiru; that fri wtjbxuags^fj

Jefferson Davis.
The unfortunate men whom the «hole South

shoulJ'déjighr tn honor, still languishes within
the dreary wal!.* of. hfs prison; nnd languishes

litis wife writes to her friend" that bis
health .is-visibly and 'rapidly- declining;.: She

says that hö looks now; for release .at the l:onds
of God, more than st tho hands'of men. Iiis
trial is set for 0 :tobVr. Perhaps .before »lien,
God's-hand will hoyé cut th*. silver cord asunder,
nnd He who crea ted JEF^ERSOS'DAVIS will'have
judged him-He who "alone knows bow much he
bas suffered.

Follow-citii-ens «f fhn Routh, this roan is about
to crown ihe chivr.lry of a noble nnd stainle/s
lifo by dying/or ne, and our lott cnuoct in chains
and ruifory. This example of heroiFni, this im¬

ago of dignity, this grand, unci.mplaining süonce,
is ab.uit tu cud in death.
,
Dues the world know a morn heroic sufferer ?

Does history ? No!!!
We speak thu-^for fear some Southern man

or woman, may bo forgetful of JBITBUSOS DAVIS
in this thc time of his vicarious punishment for
tho rina of a.wh'de people.
Une umbered hearts should wait ou bim night

add day-an him, the true and good ! Should
stand by bim invisibly, with prayers and tears.
Should crowd tbnmgh hi« prison gates with
honor and praise and sympathy.
Not dungeon bolts nor dungeon bars, nor glit¬

tering gun, nor bayonet, nor tyrant's power nor

dastard's blow, should ever canse ns to forget our

faith and our love to tho glorious soul that suffers
or us in Portress Monroe. Tho soul that is Htill
strong, and, before long, will he free.'
He Thou, 0 gracious Lord, his tun ! Be Thou,

0 blessed Christ, his shield! Be his society and
his friends ! His Country, if that land icere/ree !
All may he find, ju»t God, io Thoe !

The Great Philadelphia Convention.
THIS great Convention, of. which so much has

been saîîl, and written, and boped, met on Tues¬
day the 11th, and adjourned «:'nc nie on Thurs¬
day the ISth. Every State and, Territory was

represented. The crowd of mere spectators-was
immense. Never hos tho city of " Brotherly
Love" boon so thronged. Tho Convention met
in the su-caLed " Wigwam," a hnge temporary
building erected for the purpose.

iMr. RAKOAKt, present Postmaster General, a

bold and consistent friend of the Prosident, and
ono of the prime movers io thc deugn, opened
the Convention by announcing that the delegates
from South Carolina and Massachusetts would
enter tho hall arm in arm. Gw. ORO, leading
South Carolina delegation, nnd Maj. fien Coren,
late nf the Federal Army, loading thcMaisucbu-
kuti* delegation, did then «ettinily enter arin in
arm. The uthor delegates followed them in the'
s.iiuc fraternal fj.hion. During this perform¬
ance, banners were flying and uiu.-io rssofindi' g
The telegraphic despatches *ay : "Shout after
inept, spontaneous and general, rent thc a r.

Tear» filled thc fc^es of delegates and spectator."
We usc the word " porformancj," becio/e al

his savors very strongly of the melodramatic
iud sensational. Wo will not ridicule it, bow

.?ver, as others have done, lt was Meant to he

ypical of th'it coiuttmrnation so often wi-hed for
md so seldom seen, the lying down together of
.he lion and tho lamb. Twere bettor, though, to

.ay tho lion and tho wolf. 8oB>h Carolina may
cry truly bo called a lion, but under no circum¬

stances could Massachusetts be called a Iamb. In
ihe Convention programme, however, South Car¬
olina was evidently to assume thc rolo of the
lamb, So we will let it stand-as the lion and thc
I imb.
Gen. Di», of Now York, was then appointed

temporary Chairman, and made a short speech
of na particular moment. After the appoint
ut Mit uf Committees on Credentials, Resolution!
and Organization, tbs Convention adjourned on Ul
Wednesday nt noon. And harmony prevailed
And the morning and tho evening were tho firtt
d ty.
On Wednesday at neon, ths Convention met

according to adjournment. Thc orgttnizatioa wa.»

now completed, there being no difiiculty about
credentials. CLKKKXT YALLANDIOHAJI, elected
is ? delegate from Ohio, aud FERXANBO WOOD,
elected as a delégala from Kew York, both bold
.md true friends of tho South all through thc

.mr, and friends who suffered lor their truth and

boldness, sent in letters, voluntarily declining lo

ake their neals lest their official appearance in

the body should beget mischief. Th.nt two such
tried friend.! of the South could not-¿nd on ac¬

count of that friendship,-tako -their placas in

'his Convention, must bo to tho South a circum-
danco of deep chugrin and humiliation. Senator
DOOLITTLE, anothor firm nnd fearless suppurer ol
the President, was mndf permanent President or

Chairman of the Convention. After the organi-
t-ttion, it was proposed ind agreed thnt the Con¬
vention should i.Tiie a genera) address to the

?souutry ; and that in addition thereto, tbe South¬
ern delogatcs should issuo a separate address.
The Convention then adjourned until Thursday
it noon. Entiro harmony prevailed. And ho

morning and evening were the second day.
On Thursday tbe Convention met at noon, no-

?Mr-ling to adjournment. On this day-thc addret-s
vh'.rh l ad been agreed upon the day before, wa*

reid befirs t'1.? Convention. This address has
not yet been given t., the public in .al!. A ccr-

:«in part of-it, the spirit of which ii« tn encourage
thc South to resist all Radical aggression, elicited
the enthusiastic plaudits ot' the whole body : inso¬
much that a second roading of it was demanded!
After this, the Convention adjourned sine dre.
Bnti'C harmony again prevailed. And thc

morning and oveding wore thc third and lost day.
Thi* Conven'ion, in view of the disorganizing

influences of thc faction that controls national
legislation, was called, that a direct appeal might
bs mado to popular opinion in brrmlf of tho fin»!

ivb.pti.in of some policy th.tt may re-tore pence
.eft order tn tho Republic. This -appeal will bc
made, But will it open tho eye3 of the per plo »-

the North and West? Will the action of this

Convention iifltuncc the people nf the North and

Ws-<t to uct wisely in tho coming elections ? Wc
d not prctond to fay this vii 1 not be ibo cute;

for with tho lights bi.-fore nf, we cannot well

judge. God knows wo hope-as must every true

Southern man-that the Convention will be-has
already been-productive of great grod.
But the people-of tho South should not be-too

much fl ittcred with hopes of speedily escaping
from Radien! tyranny and oppression. The whole

thing isenti ely too doubtful
Mr. RAVMOXD, delegate .rom New York, Rep¬

resentative in Congress, Editor of tho famous
New Y'-rk Time*, politician, waverer, turncoat

generally, was a lending, member of the Conven¬
tion, and is tho author of the Addross which is tn
be issued to tho people. From -Mr. RAVMOMP'S
past record, tho South and the party of the Presi-
dent have «very reason to doubt him. If there
wore many men nf his order of politics iu tho

Convention, wc doubt itt efficacy for gund.
Tho Radicals, who are always wide awake and

working like beavers, have been strangely quiet
and coraplncont in regord to the Convention. We
fear they will turp it to thuir own account

It has met and held its sessions in peace and
concord. Tim:-and a very sheri lime-will
provo whether itaassembling and proceeding aro

to be productivo of good-of evil-or of simply
nothing.

We loam from tho Quinoy (Fla.) Com¬
monwealth that the trial of Dr.'Elihu Toland,
charged wi h tho crime of bigamy, lins.taken-

place, and be pleading guilty, and the case being
au aggravated one, was fined ono thousand dol-
lam, tho extent of tho law. Xe was sentenced to
the county jail until >e thould pay the fine and
all costs,

_ _̂

Another Horrible Harder*
On Monday night, Inst a soldier br he nomo

of Charles K*iiey, belouging to life garrison
¿til'¡on od nt-i hi J plnco, was murdered in nj
tiiOit nhockitijr mmnt.T, hi' treat bei hg cut with
a razorj ahd tho b-»«ly thrown In an old well.
Suspicion «it ohce refited upofi several of his
totnrhdes, sud arrests were iniiuedlately tu ade.
At the time of this writing (Wednesday noon)
thc Coroner's examination is° in progress, and
we forb'ar slating forthor particulars uotil a j
conclusion is reacb^I by to» iDO.neat.-An- j
derjoa fatrlltfmrfy- J

What thc Atlantic Cable does in

Throw;
The Atlantic OnMe, which continues Ui

success, dnfi not throw a calcinm light upon
^European muddle. Wo any muddle, because ¡

our ottn fiv.e yean war, a conflict of four w

seems «but a small affair.. The.'Cabte does not

'us whether thor-.muddl<J ia positively exhao
ana finished, or not. Tho accounts of the at

ticos, and conferences,and negotiations, are t

dedly confusing; but out of them ali, wo*

the conclusion that the.war is virtually at an

A* was gcncruily predicted, it .was short, ?1
and decisivo.

The armistice between Prussia and An:
resulted in a conference, wbiob Austria ont
after first admitting all the demands cf Pru:
The humiliation of Austria is complete; but

spoliation is not ¿o great as might bare been
peeled. The terms on which she entered the
terence i.re, first,, her retirement from the Germ
Confederation, of which she has been the lea<

power ever since its establishment, her rclfnqu
ment of Vene'ia and Schleswig.-Holstein,
her payment to Prussia an I Italy of $10,000
ss part of the expenses of the war.

Germany ¡fi to be thoroughly sifted, sba!
and overhauled. Two confederacies aro to

formed; one of Northern Germany, profess«
under tho guidance and supervision of Prut
and ono of Southern Germany, virtually if

.openly under thc same supervision. Prussia gi
Schleswig and Holstein, and becomes tbe g:
leading power of central Europe. By gain
Schleswig and Holstein, which ero washed by
North Oeonn oh tho West and the Baltic Sea
tho Eaet, Prussia acquires a large extent of val
ble seacoast and several fine harbor?. She t

now become-and doubtless will-a very imi
tint maritime nation ; which "he has not b
heretofore.

Italy guias Venetia, although it lins not

.been formally glven.upby Franco, to which it

ceded by Austria.
The Emperor of tho French bas ma le a demi

of Prussia that the frontiers of his empire be

tended to tho banks of the Rhine. To do t
Prussia mu?t give up fair and fertile provim
Shebas promptly refused. And Louis Napo!
has very gracefully withdrawn his demand,
at least, says the Atlurvtic Cab'o. And if it

true, Louis Napoleon finds out ofter all that ht
not the nntocrat of Enrape.
The latesi telegrama say that there is a gt

probability of the war continuing between Pt
sia and Bararie. This however amonnts to no

hg. Prussia willnot tak'otwo bitcs-at thatchei

A Businc** MOD of Splendid Cnpacii
Wo know of no mah in Edgefield District l

bas a rurer réputation for energy and busin
talent than Capt. J. STU:CKEa COLKS. His g
ie mau j eourtei-y and his willingness to obi
are not a whit behind Ins energy and busin

capacity. He bas establuhed himself in A-ug
ta, Ga.,.as Factor »nd Forwarding Merchant. J

place of bunnoas is 14.-! Reynolds Street.
Wc take muoh pleasure in announcing rbis f

to the planters «nd people of Edgefield Disu-

Capt. COLES' Card will be found in this nura!
of the Adtaiher.

(¿real Speech by thc President.
WAsniHíiTox, August 18

There wa* a gTent crowd to-day to bear
President in response to Reverdy Johnson, *a

presented the ofnVml proceedings of tho GoBVi
lion. He said, referring with feeling to thc sci

represented of South Carolina and Massaehu?«
entering the Convention together, he* was or

come, and cocVd not but conclude tharwan oven
ing Providence was directing us aright. Ho s

our brave meu have performed .their duties in
field, and have won laurels imperishable;
(turning to General Grant,) be continued, th
aro. greater and more important duties to perfot
and while we have bad their co-operation in
fi dd we now need their efforts to perpetuate r.oi

-[Applause.]
The Executive Dcpsrtmcnt tried lo pour oil

tho wounds and restore the Union, but it had i

entirely succeeded. We have seen, be said,
one department of tho Government, every efl*-
to prove:;; the restoration of peace and barmoi
in .the Union. We have seen, hanging on t

verge of ibo Government, as it were, a body call«
or which atilt.ned to le, tho Congress of thc Ut
ted States, white, in fact, it is a Congress of OE

I part of the States. Wo havesocn this Congn
&i*iume and pretend to be for thc Union, whore:
every »tcp and act tended to perpetuate*disuni
and makes a diflm? tion of the States {sevilab
Instead of promoting reconciliation and barmoi
its legislation has partaken of the character

penalties, retaliation and revenge This bas bei
the courso and tho policy of one portion of yo
Government The humble individual who is nu

addressing you stands aa the representative
mother department of the Government. Tl
manner in which he wa« called upon to occur

that position I shall not allude to on this ocr:

sion ; suflico it to say that he is here under tl
Constitution of thc country, and being here I

virtue of Us provisi. ns1, ho lakae this stand upi
that charter of our liberties ss the grent ramps
nf civil and religious liberty. [Prolonged cbee

ing.] Having bee.n taught in my early life
bold ¡(sacred, and having practiced upon it durin

my whole public carier, I shall ever continue
reverence the Cor.stiMition of my futhei« BU

make it my guido. [Hcrrty applause.]
The President proceeded, and denied thocharr

that he had ever been tyrannical or a despo't, bi
s iid that such charge? wtio simply intended I

deceive and delude tho public mind into tho beti«
that there is sonio one in power who is hsurpin
and trampling upon thc rights of thc Constitutioi
It is done by those who leake such charges fa
the purpose of covering their own acts. ["That
-o»" and applause.] . I have felt it my duty, i
vindication of.principle and the Constitution c

my count jj-, to cull tho attention of my country
uicn to these proceedings. When we come to CJ

miine who has been playing the tyran', iu whet
io we find despoti'ui exercised? As to myscl
¡ie tl.-mobts ol' my nature and the pursuits of m
fe, have hot made me in either my feelings or F
my practico oppressive. My nature, on the con

trury, is rather defensive in" its character; but
will say th.it, having taken my stand upon tb
broad principles of liberty and the Constitution
fiero is not power enough on earth to drive m<

from it, [Loud iud prolonged applause.] Kavinj
placed myself upon thut broad platform, I han
not been awed or dismayed, or intimidated b;
either threats or encroachments, hut havo stoot
in conjunction with patriotic spirits, sounding tb."
tocsin of alarm, when I dei ra-d the citadel o

liberty in danger. [Great npplaure.] I said ot

ja previous occasion, and. repeat, it now, that al
that was nece»sary in this great struggle again.-!
tyranny and despotb-m wa3 that tho struggle
should bc tufneiently ntidiblc for the Americar

people to bear and properly understand. Théj
did hear, and looking on and seeing what th«
contestants were, and what thc struggle was about,
determined 'hat they wovlu settle thia question
on the i-ido of tho* Costitution and of prinoiplo.
I proclnhi hore, *o-day, as I have on previous oc¬

casions, that my fuhh'is-in the great mass of peo¬
ple In the darkest hour of this r-trnggle, when
tho clouds teemed to bf most lowering, my faith,
instead of giving away, loomed tip through th«

cloud, beyond which T zay, that all wpuld be «rel'
in the end.
My outin.'rymcn, we all know that tyranny aad

despotism, in the lan gu.ige nf Thomas Jefferson,
can be exercised and exerted more effectually by
the many than tho ono. We have seen a Congress
gradually encroach step by step, and violate day
after day and month after month constitutional
rights »nd tba fnh Jamen titi principles of tho Gov.
eminent. Wo caro seen a Congress that seemed
to forgot that there was a limit to tho epberc/eud
loupe of logiilattoD. Wo bovo seen a Congret*
tn a mittori:y aeiuinc to exercise power which, if
ajlnwed to bo carried «ut, w»uld remit la despo-
ti (in or tjonurohy itself« This is troth, and ho-
cause otbm' p< weU as myself bare' aeon proper
li appeal to the patriotism aud republican fooling
nf the country, we have beeu denounced in the
severest terms, ^landor upon slander, vitupera¬
tion apon vituperation, ot Ute must vihoiaona
character., bwsade£3tray thmjfc tbcjjswi.

What, gen demon, has' been your ahaV toy sin ?
What has heen tho canse of oar offending ? I
trill-tell yon: Daring to stand b>tbe Cofcett»«ti(Hl
of our fathers^eoBflidortbe pr-jt. ..uln^s of th!s
Convention", sirj-aB more important than those of
any eonreñtíon-lbá* ever assembled in the United
States; [Great applause.] .

%
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When Tloofc^with mymfnrf upon that collection

I of citizens, coming together voluntarily and sit¬
ting in coúncib-'wltb idea«, with principles and
viens commensurate with all the States acd co-

extecf-ivc with the wholo people, and contrast it
v i'b the collection of persons who are trying to
destroy the country, I regard it as more important
than any Convention that baa sat, at least since
1787. s [Renewed applause.] I think I may oUo-
say that tho declarations that were there made aro

equal to the Declaration of Independence itself,
j and I here to.-day pronounce,them a lecond Dec-
! In ration of independence. ¿Críes of "glorious''
and a most enthusiastic end prolonged applause.]
Your a tlJ ress and declarations '

are nothing -
.

more nor Jess than a rc-afiirmation of thc Consti¬
tution of the United States. Yes, I will go farther,
and say that the declarations yon have made,
that the principles you nave enunciated in your
address arc a second proclamation of emancipa¬
tion to the people'of thc United States, [renewed
applause] for in proclaiming and re-pro cl aiming
these great truth?, you have laid down a consti¬
tutional platform upon which ail can make com*-
mon cause and stand united together for (he re-

storatien of the States, and the preservation of
thc Government without reference to party. The
question only is the salvation of the country, for
our country rúes above all party consideration.,
or influences. ''How'many aro there in tho United
States that now requlro tobe free? «They have
the shackles upon their limb«, aud -are bound as

rigidly as though they were iu fact in slavery. I
repeat, then, that your declaration is the second
proclamation of émancipât'an to tho pcopioof the

j United States, and offers a common ground upon
which all patriots can stand. [Applause.)
Mr. Chairman and. gentlemen, let me, in this

connection, ask what I have to gain mero than
the advancement of the public welfare ? I am as

much opposed to the indulgence of egotism as

»ny one, but bore, io a conversational manner,
-.bile formally receiving thc proceedings ol this
Convention, I may bo permitted again to ask
what have I lo gain, consulting human ambition,
more than I have gained, except in one thing?
M/ race is nearly run. I Lave held, from the
0west to the highest,, almost .every., position to

vtiich a man may attain in our Government, and
.surely, gentlemen, this should bo enough to grati¬
fy a reasonable smbition.

If'I wanted authority, or If I wished to per¬
petuate my own power, bow easy it would heve
ncen to bold, and with that which was placed in

my hi.'ids by the measure called tho Free men's
Bureau biH. [Laughter and applause.] Withan
army which it placed at my discretion, I could
have remained nt the capital of ihe nation and-
with fifty or ti.t'y millions of appropriation at

my disposal, with the machinery to In worked
by my satraps and dependents in every town and
village, and then,'with the Civil Rights bill fol-
lowing as an cusiliary, [Laughter,] in connection
with all the other appliances of the Government,
1 could have proclaimed myself dictator. But,
gentlemen, my pride and my ambition have been to

occupy that position which retains all power in
the hands of tho peoplo. It is upon that I have

always relied. It ¡j upon that I roly now, and I
rcpoiit that neither tho laurels nor the jeers of

Congress, nor of a subsidized, calumniating press,
can drive ate from my purpose. [Great applause.]
I acknowledge no superior except my God, the
Aulhor*bf my existence, and tbe people* of tho
* Untied States." [Prolonged and enthusiastic
cheering.] For tho one I try to. obey all His .

counsels as best I can, compatible with my poor
h imanity; for the other, in a political and rep¬
resentative sense, thc high behests of the people
have always been respected and obeyed by me.

[Applause.]
Mr. Chairman, I have said more than I had

intended to say. For the kiad allusion to myself "

contained in your address, and in the resolutions
adopted by Ibe Convention, let mo remark that
in this crisis, and at the present period of my
public life, I hold, above all price, and shall ever

recur with feelings of profound gratißcation to
the last resolution, containing thc endorsement
Ä a Convention, emanating spontaneously from
the great mass'of the people. I trmt and hope
that my future action rna) bc such that you, and
the Convention you represent, may not regret the
assurance of confidence you hare experienced.

Before separating, my "friends, one and all,
please accept my' sincere thanks for thc kind
manifestations of regard and respect you have
exhibited on this occasion. I repeat that I shall
always continue to be guided by a conscientious
i.'onviction of duty, and that always 'gives one

courage under tho Constitution which I have
made my guide.

At'the conclusion of the President's remarkp
bree enfliutirtstlc chtcr« were given for Andrew
Johnsen and three more for Gen. Grant, The
President then took -rt positif n near the door
opening into tho hall, with Gen. Grant by bia
side" where, ns the gentlemen'of the committee
and members of che coav-ntion passed out, he
grasped '.sch hy the hand and had a smile or a

cheering word f..r '?U after whicfi they passed
on, to tako Gee* Grant hy the hand.

Tnr. TiA KR MTTBDER.-We learn from tho
Columbia papers that a Newberry negrowas
on Wednesday brought from Petersburg, wore : ?

he was captured under the following circum-
stances. Disappearing shortly after the mar«
der of Mr. Lane, the first announcement of

I his whereabouts came from himself in a let-
ter written to his mother and enclosing a

picture. The letter was dated at Petersburg,
«-tated that ho was about to bc married, and-
desired his mothar to come on, for which pnr-

I pose he would if he dared send her some

money. .With this information, the officers,
accompanied by j'oung Lane, had no difficult .

ly in effecting the arrest. Ile is a precious
looking scoundrel, dressed in fine array, and
acknowledges complicity in the erime. He
may be regarded as the ringleader. Several
other regroes have been arrested in andr
around Newberry, who likewise acknowledge
they were present on the nigktof thc murder;
but they all state that John Counts, killed
by Mr. Starling of this city, was the man who
struck thc fatal blow.-Columbia Phoenix. [

DENTAL CONVENTION.-In the Dental Con
ventiou in Boston, Gen. Butler delivered an
address by special invitation. A resolution
of thanks was adopted, expressing a wish
that he had been in New Orleans to subdue
the riot.

Dr. Kellips, of St. Louis, moved a recon¬
sideration.
A spirited debate f-Hewed, the Southern

delegates warmly objecting ty the resolution, .

on the ground that it introduced -politics,
which was foreign to the purpose's ot the as¬
sociation.

Dr. Clark of Savannah, attempted toapeak,
but was at first hissed down. lie afterwards,
succeeded iu explaining his position, claiming
to be a Union man and an admirer bf loyalty,
butobjec'ed to mingling politics with science.

The- Northern men. hers insisted on. the
resolution, denouncing thoso who objected to
it. Thc motion io reconsider was lost. .

A lesson tp Southern men ! "

MA-RRIBD, on the ISth JuJj, by th« Rev. W. A.
Clarke, Mr. HUDSON'. BURfiBALTBR, of
Aiken, and Miss LUCRETIA Dr.LOACH, pf
Edgefteldf
MAKBJSO, on the 16th August, by tho Rev. W.

A. Clarke, Mr. JOHN 2. KBNNEt and Mist
EMMA IIEA.IIN, both of tbls Dktrjet.
Mrs. Kunnar bas our wholo tbwkg for the

enko she rent ns. The cake.wu uAofc, and than*
frtro our (banka are tihptt, And literally speak*
mg, never was there a- richer or .nicer one. If
c\pres« iou of the wish that-unvarying happiness
may attend (Ms pair would avail »mything/wä
would prey that-

" Nights may ba filled with music; 1

And our-» ibu tafe.«:, th« day
Hay told their teats like tba Arabs,
And as ¿¿ZQÜJ steal away."


